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BBQ

Hare6: DoDo Scdbe: ScuPPer Sucker

Unlldswild Wood wun

bv the Chimnev

After a hastily rearranSed start for the run, due most probablyto a computererror, severalmembers of the Hash
went to the start as indicated in tt€ Hash Ma8 the v.eek belolre. PAY ATTENTION!! Are you following all of this as
explainsd by the Keep the Hash RunningTeam?
However many hashers had as usuallooked online sothey arrived at the chimney as perThe Webmaster's
to reign
instructions. Then there was no sign of the Hare, or the Assistant Hare (u ncle and Kz), so confu sion started
uncle.
leader,
short-term
from
their
Haifthe Hash were not present and the other halfwere without any direction
to
a
Whatto do? The position called for a Man of Action and Leadership. Fortu nately u p stepped Scrotey with ruse
position was
resolve the chaos. The run needed to start - but which way were they to 8o? without a leaderthe
desperate but eventually everyone present ran off intothe woods
had disappeared!
When the last person had gone the Hare tumed uF - and was distraugfit to find tfiat everyone
to give firm
able
happy
Harewas
Fortunately allthe hasherswho had gone tothewrong startarrived sothe

instructionsastohowtoproceed.Unfortunatelytheseweretotallydifferentfromscrotey,sorders!Yetmore
confusion - does this now begin to sound farniliar?
ofcheddar and
Everyonethen decided to carry on doingtheir ownthing-and the run continued with the exception
(So they saidl) The keener runners thought that
Nashers who decided to walk round Iooking at allthe flowers etc.
great run' albeitvery
they had 8ot lost- butthen thetardy pair tlrned up and explained- "Uncle had laid a
the peace ofthe
confusing (should be start trom here orthere) but the llowers were pretty and no one else spoilt
(NO FAVOURITISM
When Uncle got backto the pub shewas dismayedtofind that the "Check yourselfin and out

HERE),,approachtohashrecordshadproducedashortfallof3atthebucket.soifYoUforgottopaylastweek,
please put double in this week and our balance of payments will be restored !
Meanwhile,backatTheBlacksmith'sArmstheservicewasslow,andgettingslowerastheHashbegantodriftin'
Grandpaseemedtobebacktohisnormalform'ltwasquiteclearthatwewereallshellshockedbytheresultofthe
Referendum - nobody knew whatto do or how to register a protest vote'

Crumpet was looking very pleased with herself, havingdriven to the start with the otherfoals as Ponywas at home
in Plymouth, flat on her back recoverinS from something. No one was ableto explain what had happened to Pony
but apparently Crumpet has now taken over allthe domestic duties atthe Von Trapp house, including driving
washing up and whateverelse busy wortin8 lvfums do. Well done Crumpet!
Our illustrious leader HRM Eiff is having a lot oftrouble from her very vocal spouse Glanni, who seems to be getting
braver by the week in his quest to become the perfect he(kler, never lettingth€ GM complete a sentence. This week
6lanniexceeded his normal nuisance value when he took Biffls running shoes and left his own at home. lsthisthe
start ol Glanni's crossdressing career? ls he startinS slowly- will he go on to the lacy bodice next week? Only time
willtelllThe Hashmobile had to return to lavistock to fetch Glanni's shoei{or him with the resultthat, like so manv
this week, he missed the start of the run and had to short cut his way round as usual!

Wobbly Knob had had morethan he could handle overthe weekend. He cycled 105 miles on Sunday, then was too
tired to run on Monday- He must be getting old! Slush could do it standing on his head after 105 milesl
Hobo was anxious to explain that he had NOT short cutthis week after he was exposed last week for committing the
dastardly ad- But he wa5 also heard talking to lvashers, who explained tfiat having got lost with Cheddar in the
woods, they were so late back thet they had to finish all the beer shandy left in the bu cket. Having finished the d rink
shethen beganto tell Hobo that if he cut his hair and shaved off his beard shethought he could have it!

Glastonbury has been and gone in the usualsea of mud, but after checking round the pub nobodyfrom the Hash
seems to have venturedforth this year.

HRM Biff is still considering her response to tfie Referendum vote and aiong wr-th her Cabinet Committee is thinkinS
of providingtap waterto drink at the end ofeach run and thus being able to reduce substo 50p per run - but no
doubt that decision isfor a new GM in 2 years'time!!
Thank you Unclefor whateveryone regarded as a brilliant nin with the bears inthe woods.
ON, ON

